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ASBRMON
v I,.

orr THE 'v^-

PEAT^I* THE LA1*E LORD BISHOP Q?' Ql

2nd. St. Peter, Ist Chap. 15th Ver^

/ wiU endeavour that ye may he able after my decetite, to

have these things always in remembrance, ^

•'%

i'M
m
r>4

^ IN thif ElintlH, the Appstlc seeks, witit grcatife|iw-

eitneM, to confirm the Christian converts in the belief

of ihat Gospel, whicll he had soj^ithfully preached.

About to suffer the severest tormenwi which the^ wrath

of man could inflict/and t^ seal his testimony with his |^.

1^^, he, who in a moment^of .weakness, had denied his
'^^

'Vl^ssed master, now speaks with the greatest coorpofiire

of his approachingdeath, considering it like the moving

bf ft tent, or the changing- of a garment, and chiefly use-
^

fill in giving additionalweight to the practical instruc--^

liotis, which he Was deliverii^. How astonishing the

i'chan^ which had been etfected ill St. Peter J The
*
hotir of his f^ll became that of his exaltation—Never a-

^ gain is he ibund douSling, or hesitating to profes* his *

faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.—Even when the dj^ of [.

his crucifixion approaches, he thinks not of himUll-b^t

r anxiously spends the short time allowed him, before- his

. ei^hly tabernacle is dissolved, in bringing back to the^

rcinembrance of those whom he had converted, the pre-*

cious truths which they had once received, least thrf«ogh

the treachery of their memories, or the presence of tcrj^l^

tation, or the dread of persecution, they might forget i#
neglect them. He decfares, that during his continuaaci
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iQ Che body, he will labour to inculcate upon them the

'doctrines of Chriutianity, that after he has gone to a bet-

ter world, and has escaped from the transgressions, and

sorrows of time, to a blessed immortality, theietter which

he sends them, may excite the most tender recollections,

and stir up in their minds a Uvely sense of the impor-

tance of that religion which they professed.

This Epistle, is therefore a legacy to the Christians of

alL ages. It is the appeal of a beloved friend, to the

best aflFectiow of their hearts^-t he last memorial of :a

faithful instructor, entirely forgetful of himself, and em-

ploying the last momenU of his life in confirming them

in the faith. There is something refreshing and sab-

lime in recurring to the primitive age of Christianity—1%
beholdiag twelve poor and friendless men stepping fov^

\rard to evangelize the world.—Ai> object so vast could

never have bee^ conceived, had it not been suggested

3^^ Holy Spirit, to minds prepared for its reception,

"% our blessed SaViour.-rTo change the hearts of na-.

ikfOB sitting in darkness and iniquity—to overturn every

^'^^kjatrous form of worship—to bring the rude and super-

stitious adorers of stocks and stones, to the knowledge of

the living God—to compel the proud Pharisee, delight-^

ing in his own righteousness, to confess a crucified teach-

er, foV his Lord and Master—to silence the arrogant as-

sumptions of the Philosophers—to encounter every diffi-

culty, and every danger, and to suffer, not merely, with

patience, but with chrerfulness and joy, evinced a spirit

Hiore than mortal The mean^ appeared totally inade-

quate to produ( e so mighty a^ change. To the haughty

and prescribing Jew, the Apostles could offer nothing to

conciliate his passions, or to gratify his favourite preju-

dices. Their very first address, consisted m accusiug

his countrymen of the most atrocious crimes. To the

Greek> who arrogated to himsjelf the title of wise, the

doctrine of the Cross was peculiarly offensive and became

a subject of scorn and derision. The disciples of Christ,

therefore, had lio worldly prospect of advantage or en-

-jt>yffleni before th^m- but if there waa no prospect ot

^^21
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benf'iit, the dl|[@9^wp^^&n^^^^^^^^ ^^ iii^

mediate^ mid indu^F^lip^e 4vil», wfHcl^ inaii<*nriy> ^i.

jeptry, «nd persecuiion coirld jttflict. Httperior to 8^>,
piege4)iM&4M neither discouragitd, nor for a inoineiMtw*

^ Jefird theni from beginning the work of pnvpa^ing tht

1^3^ Oospd^ intrusted to their care by oar bless^. Lurd^--^

• .^/*'\ TheJ carried their unwelcome doctrine in-o alfpirts if

:

thewndd—they traveried with cheerlulnes^the most tiK^

hospitable «ouiitrie»<—they sailed thfoiigh storaM and
tempests, undismayed b^ the war of eleiiieiitt/Mi<|^^

joiced amidst their weanness and (heir laboun,.in
^

deemed worthy to proclaim pardon and peace

nighted wdrld. The nations wert^ awakened frcMll the

sleep of death, as the words of eternal life flc^tiid^i^
th^ Apostles' lips,—^the temples of superstition veW'th^
or destroyed, and churdbes were planted in every. part of

the civilized world.

Saint Petei' stood foremost in this holy warfare, iM|^4^
sing by his labours and writings, into the minds of^«K
converts of his own age, and of all Ititure times, tlHitiei^*";|i'.

tire devotedness of themselves, their cares, interests ai^^
fortunes to the service of God, for ^iiicl^ he had.lumsiSiP •

b^Dii so eminently distinguished, and that total rerfgna- ^^
tion to the Divine will, under every trial and affliction %^
which he had encountered and endured. He was desi- '*v

rous to strengthen their hearts with, those prtnciples

which had supphed himself with courage and fortitf^ ^ ^.

in his arduous attempt to brinu- them to Christ, oam^^
a full confidence in the goodness of God—an assaran^
of the truth of his promises, and a joyful hope of another

life. And who can listen to his last admonition Ivithout

feeling, that the discoveries ufChristianity on the nature

and perfections of God, on the way of propitiating bis ^

favour, and on the h-^ppiness beyond the grave, are wori- *

thy of the warmest gratitude—.that the difficulties and ''

necessities under which we labour, are fully met andre*
moved by the communications of this religion—that

the blesi»ings which it professes to confer, are adapted to

thft ivretchfidneag nn^ yyanta w^tich they w^rR iptpndff4
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^Zi-^to tapply? Afidwiib, that for the first time seriouite^
flecu on the doctrines of the incaraation—theatonei^nt
—the resurrection—the influence of the Holy S|>iri^/ and
Mie life and immortality revealed by the Gospel^ does not
feel as one awaking; from the dead ?

In discoursing Kirther from the vvord«, of Ifie text, we
shall briefly advert to their probable efliect upon the
Churches planted by St. Peter, and then apply them'lo
ibe melancholy subject of this day.

Vg If any suppose that it was only the Apostles and first

I^achers of Christianity, who g-ave an e!Kample of zeal,

^hd self denial, unrivalled among the heathen, and readi-

. ly submitted to the most cruel punishments, and to death

i'tself, for the sake of the Gospel, they are greatly mista-

ken; for the same devotedness to'their Lord, the same
boldness and intrepidity in his service, animated the mul-

h titude of disciples. The Saviour reigned 'u\ all their

hearts, aiiid they successfully copied the pattern ofmeek-
iiess and gentleness, which he had left tliem. Rather
Ifian allow themselvjes to be separated from the love of
.Christ, they submitted cheerfully to every privation, to

i|ontumely and disgrace, and to death itself, The qame
of Jesus, like a secret charm, awakened similar emotions

in the hearts of all the converts, and called immediately
into action every feeling of nporal loveliness, and every

idesire of dutiful obedieuce, which constitute Chribliau

purity.

*It was in Churches distmguishcd by their faith in

Christ, united in the band^ of a holy fellowship, and e-

vincing themselves the followers of the Lord as dear chil-

dren-^in Churches', whose members were directed in all,^

things by their love to the Saviour, by their obedience

io hmi as their only Lord, by the warmth and spirituality

of their devotion, and by their charity and usefulness one
lowards another, and who felt experimentally, the sape-

jrjor happiness, which they enjoyed through life, and es-

pecially in the hour of death, beyond those who still re-

mained immersed in that superstition, ^om which they

had been delivered ; that this Epistle was often read in

w—
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congregaliooii^Bided find cslablislMrf ky St Peter

.

•eH who felt tlienif^ivet tfnder a di3Wriir^i:aHludc to ..,

,4poflJe, wbi^fc no cierttoni'oMiId repay, and wh6 love
Km with more than filial aftctio^^ as their Father j

^ChriRt. We may therefore iinagine somethings o^the^
sentimentii and feelings, on hearing this last proof 6t ^*]
his, l^e read, after the account of his martyribm htM^^^^n
r«achcdthem. Every word would sink deep into thei^ ^

hearU. It was the dying message ^ their Saiiour't
friend, who bad now testified by the mok pr^ciooa ofaf .^

sacrifices, to the truth of the doctrines which h^ hi^f
tougbt them. With what eagerness would th^ re<»II
etery circumstance attending hia different Fi^t^Mi^r
them

! His words, his looks, his habits, hit manners, %n^
,

his mode of addressin^ them, would be carefully treasuredl«

4 up. Anxious to bear and communicate what'j^ei% bn^l
\ knew aud recollected concerning him, they wi^ifd neittt
f' rest, till they had embpdied, in one continued narraUfS*
everything that th^could possibly, collect, that t^V
might, have his whpleJiife before them, and enjoy
inelancholy satisfaction of becoming intimately acquamPp
ed with his character and conduct—Nor waa a bi

—-^
* minute knowledge of St Peter's life calculated to I^Pf
,
their sense of the obligations, which the blessingft tliat f

^
he had communicated, had laid upon them, but on the^
contrary to give it additional force, and to raisi; the'
Apostle still higher in their estimation. In fofc>wiqg '

him from his first call to the Apostleship, they would

'

admire the ardour of bis affection for Jesus— his re^,
bis disinterestedness, and that inquisitiveness of dispo^T
tion in things spiritual, which gave him a sort of pre-
eminence among the Apostles, and makes him so greajt
a favourite with all Christian* Whenever the namea"
of the disciples are enumerated in the New Testament,
St. Peter's name stands at their head; It was St. Peter^ ^

who first acknowledged the Divinity ofour Saviour, mak- '

ingthis noble confession, "Thou art the Christ tie Son;
of the Living God. " He was not only the friend an^
^^ompaaiofi^' Jesus, but ktr^sled^with tiie mwil-gmre "

»
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^y. « Lord it « S^-'IfX ' Se&. ^HP-J i*.^?*

iTOW«lhn*«' two, '»w'"^"V^th hi* wnrrect^.
0«Tden, made early «<:<l««"''™„'7;K.tet before hia*?*

oenaion to feed tbe_Sheep. a*^
^^^ j,y ot

-lad tiding, of the G~pe»
^^ f^P^Pj^Hatiw»^

fentecott, and ^'«'";'*^'7._„hich forme* #pn««^
^
«««r preached, three lbp"'»'?d—^"'^ j^ '£? to hi*
^eChurch. Info"?"'"*'?'!" 'Se.pUi»ny comtoik,

^. they
*-'^'t«" nS^i**^*-^'^^^^

ter*. ««'"\./^*r hiwM continually empfoyed m
peataeB. of h.4 work^ b«

'!«,aimmg ihe fate". «1 <*!

hia office, and the P"^"™'?* ' j him to take, roa«fl«»»

.nd energyof charac er .ndoced n
^ ^^ ^^ i

parlicutorly o**""''^'.*^^'?!
t;^arment the mort revJlt-

• ^ forever exp-^'ng ^'mj^X ^^^^ ^^'^''A
ine and severe. But greai w " ». _ j,e never com- ,,

l^Jible. as he certainly was,
»f

•»*";«'
^jgW, Uke thft

, 5"^: m his o»t«V'll^C^'di^ ^r.iie amonj I

Sumble '"'•''in'^ltemv/aTd derisiil..but 1^
woridW men. -ouly contempt »"". .u perio<rof th»; ,

-

Sn «^»*"-'r:'T^rh!::; to trdafotV.. death. h«

.

- Lent of the H«»>
*i;''?^*'Jf,(^e devoted «.ldier of

,„ifor.nly_^prove^ h «.^«£ ,„, Ae ^1?^Xifonnly prJved h ms^U m -—
,,, ^de

&t, contending
''"'lili'f b! e"^ lawful »!»».

fci^om of '»»*"«''»;T''4t^Vthe hirt. of men, «.d

to wbvert the povver of >»!*«'"
^^ ^ho had ^

to «tabli,h the power cjjj^»«ns
^j,^^ |^,

trembled at the f^ar of "Ij"'?; "
• ^^ ,„ ghakehw fcrth^

fi.,t love, now defien ^^e «bolelJn.ve»e
^^^ „^ho

„! i,' ready " '•^ '''"""
'"'l J7 hriit ^ tUnU tribnl»-

.^".. ::i:::^.r.w7roin tue'iov«s ot ^nnm •»—

:!

f"'

' i

i.

Vhall separate us Itom tUe laire 01
, ^ |

^J^.
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^

diitr

or{|(^nL0riwo

than C^tiquerofi

;J

^ or §piDei or liakedneM,
[auu lifil ibe«l%%s we are n^'

^..^^ . Iforf the day of FertCfecoit, yfJm^
%p gAihfr^lMliimi^^m n»i^fo|h, of WHofn foma pcr-
hkpf hit tiifi(^|i|^l|ad caiisel to #tray; Im never loal^
-^ 'miinent, butiranued the holy work assigned him Ml

j^iSt^ with the utmost perseverance and energy. |^
«^dres8, tikea stream of lightning, kindled a holf

,,,^.i in the heapii of Itis auilience, which has neV^I
unto this day bffn qtienciied among men, ami spftei^
«d tbo^ very souls, which the spectacle of the Cmm <lf

Christjlis unable t.o move. ^ , ^

l*>4f(lelr traversing the Holy Land, and estiff^i

^Chlifchet in every city; (le proceeds tw^ugh4|ii^,rx^
vince* i|f Asia, and from Asia to Home, fifavto^^fifs

^ursew witb the wrecks of Satun's Hivff
Ifith tie glorious trophies of temples demolish
Idols prof^rated in the dust aikl of Pagans Co«l^„„^
Hk efail^ in the Lord beheld him led fronr tfttnittt

to^^uiHI iiom^mes before the Jews, and someliiip
bemv theRomat^mevery where loaded with the f^pnwi^^
of Christ, and eveiry where gloryingln his name,j|i||^%t
lengthy when the day of his departure ariVieS, thej^e
him, accordmg to the tradil^ions of history, requestinipf
his executioners, in the deepest humility to hecnklSed^
^itt|^ his head downwards, not considering hioself wpr-
thy to die in the same posture as his beloved m^ter.

Thus, in the last molnenU of his li«e, the sen^of his
former transgression is uppermost iii his soul. #^e,,t0r-
tares of present death disturb him not, but the ret^ilec-
tion of bis fall, fills him with a holy sorrow. .

V^When we contemplate tlie Heroes of Christianity
colrtpare our feeble eflbrts witb th>ir astonishing pel
mance aud self devotion, we should faH into disj^fr,
were there not a few softening features, by i^tef?lr they
are brought back to ihe ranks of humanity. 'Rie cha-
^cter of St. Peter, would have certainly bdeil more «Ie-
vated, consistent and sublime, had he never dented
h is lord ; bttt bis bttterrepentatKe, his bumbfemiff

f << .
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talions^ov^ it^ give a loftnils mid beauty to hikHt^ari

which maki^ Us )<^ehini, more than if he had tieveir traa

gressed. Had he1)een faultless, he would Ibuve been too

pei^ect, as ati object of imitatioo—too far remoTed from
the infi(fnities ol human nature ; but when ;w.e see that

bia strength is entirely from Christy that it if only through
bis assistanf^e, that he i^ able to will, and to do , we ga-

> ther courage, as the same t<ord is* now equally able, and
^ady; to assist all his followers.
' 'frusting in Christy we may j^oldlyjoin in the cqikh

bat, and enlist ourselves among^hat disinterested band,

who fighfnot for human aiAbition, or human praise, but
for the honour of our Saviour, and the salvation of men*

The reading of this Epistle therefore, in the Churchet
planted by Sit. Ureter, in Which the Apostle considers his

ditiOltttion at hand, and. takes leave of the world, describ-

ing vrith astonishing grandeur and majesty, the destruc.

tion of the earth ,and the appearance of Chrisi, as the

urifversal Judge, could not fail to give new vigour to their

faith, to call into active operaition the best affecti-

Otis of their hearts, to elevate their souls far above

Worldly considerations, and to increase that holy array»t

who light for the overtiirow of Satan's Kingdom, fcimhe

subversion of misery and sin, and who .seek not ficur a
tempisl^al victory, the memory of which must soon past

away, butj&ur a spiritual Victory Over the powers of

darknesft; and for the establishment ^ Christ^s kingdom
in the hearts of men.

i
In applying this »iibject to tne melancholy events

which has deprived this Oiocese^pf its venerable Qishop,

we. presume !iot;tO compare him with the^ blessed Apos-

tle, of whom we have been speaking." There are never-

^theless some circumstances in which they may be disso-

ciated. St. Peter wai) the fitst Apostle who preached the

'^ Gospeh, and our late Bishop was the^ first succ^essor of

the Aj^9tles appointed to superintend, cpvern,. and ex*

tend the infant Protestant Qhurch in this Colony. At

bi$ Lofdsbtp^s/iast viaitatjon, he intimated -to his Cler^

',
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ap**^W€to,uii»i^^ exteiiiiv|-*r
^esc. The. 1:^ he then delivered to

"•* ** i*llr*^ ^* Churches over which they pi^^"^^
^*.^ ^^tf^conMertd his partii^ admoDitioft^ /and^hrfe we treMure it up in our hearts, as the last? '

*" of an aflbctionttte frieqd, we are naturally indii-
*

'

-TTr? ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ **" Lordship's* arrival 4.
Wi^Miada, and ip consider what progress the C^iorch .

ft

^f W"

1

III* niade under bik administration. Let us theii'lil^w-
him M #i have doueUhe holy Apostle in his miaisteridfe*
progrest. ^ v^^*^

. On dividing the Province of Quebec into two dti^nol;
Goternments; bur late venerable Sovereign sigiMte^ to
Parliamoi^ his intention ofmakiug provision for aSot^f-^ vW ^'®^' according tb the Church of England^ bi^

'

itWch the people nrighr^iuQy all the benefits ofbfl^
out instruGttiln—riffhtly judging that the establithi ""

,
ll>fan enligb^iled Clergy m Che Colony would contri,

jlporetbmnaiw other measure tp its happiness and pi^ar
y. perHy. To follow up this pious and benevolMt measu*^
;, aniTtO meet the wants ofthe rising Church y^ morecasd

•nd convenience, by rendering it necessary for young
^
.-men, desirous of entering her miifistry, to proceed to

^ V ™#an* for Holy Orders, as well as to perform (hose
;EpiiC9pal function^, which are necessary to her very
^xirtfence, a Bishop was appofnted, retaining the for^
mer name of the Colony, that both Provinces might be^
inctBded in^the Diocese. For this arduous charge Dr.
MouBtaio, then a Dignitary m the Church of Eufflaodi^ IP* >**'^>«»«Jy select^. This gentleman had
taken-^is degrees at the University, with great dis*
tinction, and from his elegance of taste, exten-
•ive literary acquirements, and private worth, bad bcM

J-J
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h
appei^red Expedient to consiUote an Eeclettgi

blishmen^'ki the Province of Quebec, hid'
ted i])if«lK)pr^. and consecrated in 1793. imis.a^^t-
roent, or rather the Eccletiatitical Establishmem of

vvhich the late Bishop was the bead, it remarkable,

not,only xjn the l^story of this Proviace, but in that

of the British Empire, as being the first step ever ta-

ken by the Imperial Legislature, towards a rccogm-
tion of that obvious, but still tinacknowledged princi-

ple, that the Colonres of ?[ Country have as good - a
rig;ht to receive moral and religious instruction from

'

the Parent State, as her laws and Government What
lire the great dbjects of Colonization but to provide

for the redundancies of population, to afford to me-
litorious enterprize and industry the means and oppor-

tunity of successfbl exertion, to recognize and improve,

the udheeded and uncultivated bounties of nature^ to

form at' intermediate points links of connection betiiveeti

the Mother Country and the remotest lands to which
ber commerce can be e;itended, aqd in addition, to direct

to beneficial purposes, the talents and labours of those,

Vifbom the offended laws have banished from their native

land? Novv_, these objects so highly beneficial to the Pa-
rent State, produce settlements m the most distant regi- .

ons, notwithstanding the perils of unhealthy climates,

and unexplored seas. And sh||l the various descriptir

ons of Emigrants, of which they arc composed, encoun-
ter alt the privations and dangers, incident to the forma-

tion of such settlements, for tne advantage of their na-

tive land, and be in the mean time deprived of their

most precious rights and privileges ? Surely if. they are

entitled to all the comfort^s of a moral and religious edu-

cation, by remaining at home, m^uch more ought such'

comforts to accompany, or a» soon as possible follow

tjt^em to the remote settlements, which they are. employ-
^^ in establishing. And if any Colony can have a para-^

. mount claim over another to a privilege, which is the

common right of all, it is Canada, fnore particularly Up-
nada> which-wa* settled by ancn driven from

'*^
'
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4iibkd thettilA bfivt ^ .^-^,^™^.,.. ^„„ ^

dreo, tlie b#«Qlp^iilitftll and religiMl ifWlcfion.,
When Ifefe leil« fi#bop was appointsd« abl^C^i^^Ur«

years ag^o, todiffiise the light of the Gospel (hroa^h tbii
Intensive portioii ofHis Majesty's dominions, it was even
^fieater spirHaal, than a natural wildi*niess. Only fiv»
PRiteatant Congreu^ations were to be found within the
ivjKole diocese ; where.now^ upwards of fifty -are estab-
lisbed. In so long a period^ this may appear a small in-
crease ; but great and many were the obstacles whicb
the Cborcb had to encounter/ some of which could only
be removed by lime, and over others, the Bisbop bad
no controul. In as far as depended upon bif gitf«^
tions, no labour was spared in promoting thi>8ej||i||ett^tf,

, ; which hejudged most liMy to extend the 1 1 filfj^mij
^^ablishment, and after many years of ditepp<»ntment
jand delaj, he had the happiness to behold, before btede-

>- parture, a fair foundation laid for the diflfusion of Chris-
4^ lianity, through the whole diocese. In this ag-e of#ec-

ed liberality and abhorrence of restraint, our venerable
Church has peculiar difficulties to surmount, in estab-
lishing herself in a new country like this, which tbose
societies, that adopt no form of Church Goveriiment
under the pretext that forms are not sanctioned by

'r the primitive times, never can experience. But
in proportion to the difficulties, which sht has to
overcome at her commencement, is the permanence
of her establishment, and certainly of her exten-
sion, for while the members of other denominations
coanected by no bond of union, no common principles
of order, and no subordination^ are soon scattered, or
divided, our Church proceeds, v^ all the ..advantages,
which union, discipline, and or^f can produce. Her

^ Government justly claims a divine origin, sanctioned by
the authority, and practi<;e of the Apostles, whic% is the
law of Christ. The vigilance of the Bishops, anitti|ted by
"^Ij and temperedViih discretion^ pnroclQicestfie^eili^^

'j^.

^ «.
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benefits, fhe inferior clergj feel the responsib^

their 8ilua(ion>>iind leara from expeHence '^^--'-^^^^

plfiC«i] under a real and not. a nominal io.^

-tbat^t^ are acting under a watcbful sheph

Tvolbrf^j-jouse them, if slothful, or punish them ^
^igent The forai of prayer, which we are bound to

use, unites all the con^egations of our Church in the

prin^al part of tfieir worshig, as if they were only jS

one 'cOngre^tion Ind assembled in the same tem-

ple, Imd 1i presents !o them with, great force simpli-

vcity and beauty, the ways, means and appoint-

ments of God, to restore our fallen nature to purity,

and everlasting life. Without a liturgy, or regular form

ofprayfer, ito church can continue long;, for when the

spirit is gone, there is nothing left but a scriptural litur-

gy, says an amiable Divine, to save a church in ^e
worst of times, and preserve the spark of religion, whin
the flame is extinguished. With a pure Government,

and a still purer form of prayer, there is in our Church
' no discordance in doctrine, precept, or discipline ; we
jffill acknowledge one body, one spirit, one hope, one

Lord, one faith, one Baptism, anyone God ; consequently

the people, whom we address, are not bewildered with a

variety of opinions ; all is simple, beautiful, and clear,

nor are they even left to learn from their teachers^ the

proper forms of worship. But when they are able to

' read that Liturgy, which has now remained for so many
ages unaffected by the weakness, the corruption, the

false opinions, or evil motives of men, it becomes the

source of the liveliest devotion ; their prejudices are re-

moved, their minds enlightened, and their hearts.opened

f to the reception of the truth. Such is the Church, whose

standard our late Bishop was sent to unfurl in the face

of this new world—white and spotless as her faith. Such

she has been for many centuries, and such his Lordship

presented her to the inhabitants qf these Provinces,

" in her true majestic comeliness—her primitive attire

—he^ modest dignity—her sober pomp, such as she wat
fn

^^ " ^ ^^ ^-1"

^m

ieen7by tHbse who proclalmeUirer^lirihe midsi^of-tlif ^TS-
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naroi^a^ 4o?ed her through imprisonment and torture,

and placed the Bible iiiHer hands, at. the charter Of her
constitution/ and J^ tA>phy of her triumphant suffer-

ings.'* . #W
On arriving in his Diocese,theBi^N^ found manythings

combining to olight the prospects of th^ rising church, Tha
BuyoQtyof the inhabitants of Lower Canada, whera bis^

Lordship <)eterrained to reside, belonged tothe Roman Ga>
tholic persuasion and looked upon him as the head of a
rival Ecclesiastical establishment The Proteshint dis-

senters, who composed a considerable number of the re- ,

mainder, envied and opposed hiin, because the Gmrch
over wbich he presided, was the religion of the State, ail^
was therefore more immediately under its protection. To
•ofien the asperity of the opposition of these two classes
and the andisguised hatred of inferior Sects, and to shew"^
them the real excellence of the Church of England, hap-
pily placed in the true medium between extrava^nt' and
dangerous extremes, could only be the work of time. Hia
Lordship had also the mortification to find that many of
the Protestant inhabitants, imbibing the levelling opinions
of the times, declaimed against the appointment of a
Bishop and against all religious establishments, as incon-
sistent with the spirit of true religion aAd the peace of
•ociet^. Had not Christianity been revealed, then had
mankind been left to follow their own imaginations, ai^.

they did before the coming of Christ, but as the Supreme'
Behig has been pleased to communicate his will, it is

the duty of every Christian Government, to support
such a religious establishment, as may best secure the
benefits of^this revelation to air t|i|^ subjects. Now,
as this divine revelation is intended to promote among
all men true morality and purity of life, to become
the^ mother of good works, our cordial in affliction,

and our comfort in deaths to brini; us daily into the pre-
sence of Grod and our Sayiour that we may believein his
hojy name, love him with all our hearts, and by makii^
him the object of our imitation and the foundation of ovr
faith, rrs^mble him on earth, and follow him to heavri^
IT establishment which produces these exceTlent eftfeefa"

^'

t^

'
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cmglft to be ciTerisnca by every good Governomf, {q ftg

own defence, as the guardian and nourisher of tM pur-

.eai social, and aomestic virtues. Indeed the very apa^iQt-
^ meat of Parochial instructors of the people, in the duties^ of morality and the doctrines of revelation, is so eminently
V wise and beneficial^ that it may not only be adduced as a
collateral evidence of the Divine origin of Christianity^

but of the, necessity of a public establishment, to render

it truly efficacious. Accordingly the most ei|Hiii6nt friends

~bf the Gospel have considered an Ecclesiastical establish-

ment, so necessary to the moral and religious improve-
ment of the people^ and so essential to give permanent ef-

fect to the most pure and sublime principles that can di-

^ rect the understanding, and influence the heart, that they

have declared a regular Clergy, and those authorities

which appoint and superintend them, important branches

oftheChnrch of Cltrist. Experience has justified this

declaration. The religious establishments of England
and Scotland have, under the Divine blessing, been the

M great promoters of all that is great and good, in those
^ happy Countries. The mass of the population are

taught their duty to God and man—to attend to a
' law, not. to be obtaiiied in books, nor to be engraven

on tablets of brass—a law which always subsists, which is

every moment forcing itself into notice, and which condemns
every species of wrong. Hence, the British nation is

the most intellectual, and moral in Europe—The World's

^ centre of arts, commerce and eivilization. Here the light

W of freedom burns with the brightest radiance, and the

rights and liberties of man are the best understood and
most abundantly elhjojeil ; and here a lofty sense of inde-

pendence is of universal growth. From this nation, the

cherisher and supporter of religious establishments, have
' come almost all the lights that exalt modern times. She.

.takes the lead in those,mighty efforts, which are chang-

ing the face of the world. To the able administration of

—^ her excellent laws, and the wisdom of her political instir

--iutions, all nations turn their eyes not only to admire, but
' to imitate. She stands aloft like the Sun in the Hea-t

S

mmUf dispensing her charities-
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toffaitt^ without tegird to diffis««f^ce of Ungoage, ctt*

n^jl^or bifliiplexion. Not satisfied with shewing iht

yfiM^ glia/comijeU by entreaties and donations, otkel^

nattons to pursue her virtuous course. It is to reli^*

on that she owes her pre-eminence—it i^Uiis that throw»

a holy splendour round her head, roalies her the hope oi

every land, and urges her to achieve the evangelizatioA

of roankini. Never without a religious establishmen|

couW she Wife soared so high above olhernAtions«M^t ii

this that diffuses through her whole population, %h^

most sublime and disinterested principles, which, refin-

in^g the sentiments and elevating the affections, ettabl^^

them to subdue selfish passions and appetites, and to pant

after Ihe felicity of doing good. Indeed a C hristian na-

tion without a religious establishment is a contradiction^

and notwithstanding the praisewdrthy exertions ofa few

denominations in the neighbouring States, more especi-

ally the Episcopal Church, Christianity except in a fevt

large Towns is found to languish, and seldom in the Coun*

try pervades the mass of the People. Let the candid op-

ponentsof Ecclesiastical Estublishments, iftiny such ther6

be, compare the People who have.no standing Ministry^

not merely in Towns, where a spark of Christianity may

exist, but through the Country, wilh a People possessing

this inestimable advantage, and they will acknowled^

that no Country can be called Christian, which does^dl

give public support to Christianity, and that no other ne#

ligion hut that of Jesus could have suggested a^ idea so

«-rand and affecting as that of placing a Public Teachei?

bf Righteousness in every small Spciety throu^ho^t the

Worid;^ -•':
-I' .M---r-'--^"-'^'-

Y.^-
Ofe his first visitation the Bishop found things vefy dif*

ferent from what be had anticipated. Nothing which he

had seen could enable him to form any conception what-

ever of the nature of the Country in which he was to con-

stitute a Religious Establishment. But being endowed

with great t^ilents, and a happy faculty for observational

he returned to Quebec with a mass of the most useful in-

fornrattoTT, iry^whicU he becameacqua,inte4withth»atatfir

\,
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e vfily thing, to « person oi

, fvtts enljlrely new. In Lower

_ might befbond, but the Weimni
. ,. ^

,

||fe^r#t<> ReItg;ioii.andEtfiicatiofi. |n%tti]^d

i^tte. The People were scattered cMb- ifait

___., and hadythe means been furnished of buHdhi|;'

ilnrches. aivi Schools, which ought always t<l so tb^th-
' # was Tittle or to chance of their !II^m% iuppolt^

iW0 arise so miietrYram^ny disincUnation onM
Ktof the People, to ha?e the benefits of Religion aftd

_ilnc*tion, as from their inability to support Clergymen

and Tlachers, an inability which grew out of their pc-

culkr situation, and the nature of the climate. In^iifeW

Settlements families live of necessity far apart—tbqr ar«t

Ibr tome years so wretchedly podr that they .caittiot dt9»

peuse with the services of any oflheir Children, wKb art

a):le to work ; ahd if a Church is erected the families are
f

for a long time too remote, and the roads too bad to at-

tend-whence the motives for building Churches are en*

feebled, and many are dtscoilraged from nmking anjf:

strenuous efforts to provide accommodations so necessarjf
*

to civilised life. The Bishop found it difficult to overcome

these discouragements—the offer of assistance might rais€

for a moment a lambent flame, but it soon disappeared*

The People would speak of their incHnation, but the scitr

of the Church was too distant—how could they withtheit

families go through roads almost impassable, and orer

br> oks without bndges. It wtls easy to see that the taste

ot many had become vitiated, and that they were dispo*^

sed to exaggerate difficulties, and to calculate the benefit

rather with a tendency to refuse than to assist Settlera

in a Wilderness are often found great'y changed in a fcw^

years—at first they lament their distance from Ghurchei

t^nd Schools, but by degrees such lamentations die a:vv«^

aft Veil as the generous and noble dispositions from whirnr'

thef emaiWLted—and when the accommodations for pul>-

provided^ bad weatbef, bad roadtj orany—

r-

''¥

4
i

i

Other trifling cause, prevents an^ thing hke a regular at*

.'I-
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ly ditapjirari.

^rlRpil^^rabiiN' and negleci «f , ^y^

an4 « l«l»r€ilr»n^tti«nt from God, wid.

their fitiiil»on> crime* ngninsl S;»ci<l3t»fe

entirely dead to true piet]|;|ripkd vi*|^

the tB^&M, nothingem^ o*" *fH
ip ijBJif the back iiS^lKnlt ; \m ^

^ th^3ep«r»tiqn from ^ifilized society^ are

iS to cherish and inculcate some of the priiicipl

Wfociallife.
, ^. %. J'-.'^ la the scattered tettlemenU of this Diocese, sc^dqIs

and ttttrches are of necessity for many years few in nnm-

be#Il|t multitudesof both sexes are growing up in gfe^i

ignabmti^ln regard to educalbn, something has been

done 1^ tfre Provincial Legislature; but to build Church-

J *< cs, itid to place Clergymen is a work of greater difficulty.

^ Even when Churches are erected, the pei:son8 who give

regular attendance are so few as greatly to discourage

the Miwter, and his influence is frequently broken or

iniured by numbers of uneducated itinerant Preachers,

v'hfvleaving their steady emplovment, betakethemselves

to pcewhing the Gospel from idleness, or a zeal witho"*

knol^ge, by which they are induced without any p ^

paratJ^, to teach what they do not know, and whichi;s#i^

from their pride, they disdain to learn. Under such Cir-

cumstances, the Minister placed in the first Church,.or

Settlement where in all probability he will have seve-

ral Churches to attend, has many difficulties to encounter

—hit people live scattered on their farms, cut ofif from

that daily intercourse, which softens wid polishes the

manners. Confined to family circles, Hffc ideas become

selfisband contracted, and they are little disposed to trouble

thepsekes about any other thing than what contnbuiet

—

imnediately to their own comfort. Among such a popula-

^ '
tion^ social intercourse i«^g''y'» ''e, and they seldom mt^__
untew^ to bargain ai^tiaffic Consequently the iociariiP

j£> %
, I

* «
*
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and kindnew win many 6ver to the Church . Much of

.r

tMrt,

potf^n—their deportmentheeiiBdiilMlgli
^ 'r^i one tnne, forward and iB»|lil|yt>t

^^bev^lVmi^^wlnNnird and theepith. Fnom iitwl^,
tfie ftrtt Gl|!^nisn fthdt; hiihtelf nql only ^mpMedto
||i^cb thejGospel, iMit alto to preach eiviKtliti
^" ^"^ piflore^ which the Diocese prefMited'

bis fifft Tititation, and though nofipff^ln Hiliy
cb changed such is still the picture of some flif

QioCe ^ttlements, and mast continut to he io till

country is filled ^ith inhabitants. In no aitii-

oia in^ influence of the female sex so engagingly
##efn^ ih the distant setilementa^^to their exertions are

_Lwe to attribute all the softness that remains. The Btble,

the Prayer book, the sense of a God, and his Proyidence^

^re by tbem preserved and introduced td the notice of

g^lbeir children, and often of their husbands.

^ 1ft the more populous parts of the Diocese, thifr Bnl^
Jimwwith concern the prevalence of opinions which, under

wlhe name,of liberality, disregarded that uniformity of plan

^0n which the Church of Christ was founded, and iNrhich

iproceeding from laxity of principle to doubt, commonly
4end9 in profligate indifference. But notwithstanding the

gloomy prospect which the Diocese presented to his Lord-

abip's anxious mind, he perceived some grounds of hope,

tie assured himself that a Church which resorted to tbe

Itnild patriarchial and primitive discipline, of which tbe

Apostles were the first founders^ and their Churches tb«

brightest examples, could not fail of emihent fiucceM,and

L^^hat the manner of propagating the Gospel in the first^ayt J j

fiOf its glory, must be the most judicious manner of propa-

gating it now ; and that if no general change of opiiiion

cottld reasonably be expected among the old, yet many

would embrace her ministrations ff placed witliin their

reach. There are indeed times when the consolations of

-Religion are required by^all Men—moments of deep af-

fliction, of ht art-breaking bereavements, when the

weeping spirit bows to the voice of God, and at such

t^tergynnnnnay^ by htf-aympathy

<5
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c« to refi^oa,

WM rmClier to ^$itii!
MiB to «ny dwn^i

_ reasoi| forbclidrTr

Tiioetioo of ibis dtviti^n

l^tiqi^aien iB^ht, iii time, colled a
H^. 'BiU conclosion Hh Lonfild
^Uy iaduced to admits on reiectihi^ wth^
^ruitt reBqffUofto the CaoHdas, many ot

'

yioosly ij^iii i of thaClniJh» ancf the

^of those youth, who,bj a wiw dintrihuttonikf^rtfeti

llfrayer l^uoks^ had beee early prejudiced in favoiti?|^tba

^tabliskmeDt. In this way the prog^resa of the OKorcb

.Bilfht indeed be s)oW and was not to be metsttred by daya,

ipoi^hs or cYen by yef^, but although from hiffexperi*

ence of the difficulties to be overcome, hit Lorllttfaip en*-

terli^iDed far less sanguine hopes than before be had

t^i^n posseiiAion of his Diocese, he foifnd no reasorfi

lo despair/ bat felt that a gradual advantement #oiilll

lake phice, till a paraciionnt influence was obtained, if bit

own exertions were only seconded by a respectable^

A increasing Clergy. On this, every thing depcnded-*-Hril

other obstacles might be softened, removed, or overcome,

fiut how was he to procure such a Clergy? This wai

f difficulty which the good Bishop bad not perhaps fere-* 1,

•een in ite fhll extent, though it was by far the greatest *
^hich he had to^ encounter, and the sole cause o£^q|be

Uttle progress which the Church has yet made in the

Oiniftdas. It was quite natural for the Bishop to bdieve

befor^bekft England, that the provision made for the

support of a Protestant Clergy, included a full communi-*

cation of allthebeoefiU of the religious establishment

o£the Parent State, and although it might not be equal

fop sometime to the wants and necessities of the infant

iocesei that yet4t would become so at ao^isiunt pe»

m

. *
riod. In this expectation, if it was even entertained, ho

soon fbiind that it would be unwise to trust The piety

"t.

<il lb& Mta ikTifvBid gone far hwfm^ xhe^^ipintpf yt^
Legislature^ imicb was not prepared to sec^ a policy

t

,

I
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T^judiciont and bcnfj^cial, by foting tenipdrtrr wc|
llie Hoyal muni6ceiiee became availa^. Tof %^
^w^f^ fnautpkimii tp any appUcalioof to the Imjief%
^t^^wcnt Enga^ in a teloble war, which ^Catjp
ttmf ^leriicm to bring il |o a tiecegtfiil termioilH
raifkler woutfl have prcsiimed to move for p^tl^j
fiataiHe, totupport aad eitend the Church ih

^

foi^eprOgreM of Christian feelink which nc

, to brightly, had not then manifested itself, nol jndmi;
didii.seem to have, at that timte, any existance in the
British Legislature. For in the veriy ycjOr of the Bish*
op's appointment to Quebec, it was WitMbe utmost dif-

ficulty that Mr: Wilberforce, that ornament of human
nature, could on the renewal of the charterof the Eastglndia

'

Conipany, obtain the frigid assent of the House of.Coro«
# Sinonsto the moderate resolution, thatlt was theduty oftht

^ JLfcgislature, to promote the interest and happiness of Bri«
'

tish India, and that such measures ought therefore to be
adopted, as might gradually lead to theii- advancement in
useful knowledge, and to their moral and religious im-
provement. This feeble proposition was assented to with
a |:hilling coldness, and produced no effect,—the nation
expressing no feeling on the occasion, but beholding the
decision with^pathy and indifference.

to the Loclil Governments His Lordship could look
for no assistance. The Legislature of Lower Canada, •

consisting chiefly of Roman embolics, could hardly be
expected to support a cburch ^£b l^^y were taught to
consider- heretical, and in ^.^^^^^<Wda the scanty
means at the disposal of the

'^BmgS^^ij precluded all

To a feeling mind, ardent in the cause of his Divine
Master/kthis disappointment in augmenting the numt>er
of his Clergy, commensurate with the wants of his peo-
ple, must have been severely felt ; and. the gloomy pros-
pect betore him, of remainino^ for many years with*
put the means of extending in any ^Qnaiderablev dc*
gree the benefits of religions instruction, must have been'

exceedingly distrenihg. in this destitutje conditiou th«

It^-

f *".
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p^roniden^ did not give^ijfv **e^ #

^ with fvdoublcd energy to \chemf tf

eommitted to hit care, a^i krilie *Men

•isttnce from ererf other qu|Birter/l^<P"^
"" ^

Veikrable Society for the propagi^km of

Focfign parts, tp increase the numVr of tlW

ttwL<Nrdii?ip'f application to thi» distingiim _.

tioti, wtfcli, in the true Bpirit of Christiair^roiHy^a*

done fo much for the cause of religion, was notm^ in

vain, but unhappily their means were limited, aAil far

from being in a condition to supply the number of

Clergy, which appeared to his Ijordship absolutely nfi

Cfssary. And here an unexpected difficulty stoodin^ fli

way ofprocuring the few that the Society had determiir-

tompport. For when they had assented to the Bisho».5i^j

prayer, in as far as ihey were able. Clergymen of enlightn^

ened piety could not be found willing to leave England

for Canada; This country was still so iiHie known, and

the character of its climate so frightful, that it was consi-

dered worse than Siberia ; and therefore, gentlemen of

education and zeal, refused to forsake their homes a*uifc

the endearing associations of early years, to come to 9m

listant, and inhospitable a Colony. Eager to removed

^hi«ui|i;»pected obstacle, the Bishop listened to the sug-

f'gestions of one of his Clergy, stating that youn^ roefi

might be educated for the Church within tlie Diocese,

and the Society willing to second his Lordship's exer-

tions, granted assistance to a certain number of persona

during their studies. The result has been very satisfac-

tory, for in many respects the nativfe Clergymaiv^as the

advautages over hii^brother from England. He is much

better acquainted with the habits and manners of the

people—knowing their peculiar prejudices, he can, with

moi^e tenderripss remove them, and he can address him-

self to Uieir affections with greater effect. There i«

moreover a pleas^ing association of ideas, in the miflds of

the people, when they see one of therovmchild^e^li^s-

ed to the office of a Clergyman,; antTofSmng^^^^
t^ords of eternallifp, which induce them to give mora

/
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•o judiclooft slid ben^cial, by foling ietnp6HirT ^<| \M
Uit %mfX munificence became avaikble. The ^Unift
wfndlliattt{tt^m^ tp any appjiicalioqf 1o the Inaerii^

IJ^UpiMuit Ekigaffed in % tenable war, which %^mt9^
tWftttTimio bring it fto a titcesifiil terminUi
inifkter woiil4 bave prcft|imed (b move for pectt^

tiilaiifte, lo tuppart and eitend the Churckiti cL^
foi^ibcpifogreM of Chrigtian feelings wjuch now »h.,^_
to brigblly, had not then manifested itsMf, nor Indeed,
did#\ieem to have, at that tim^, any exit^nce in th«
Brititb Legislature. For in jhe-rtry year ^the Bish'^

i>p*s appointment to Quebec, it wa* with the utmost difi
iicultyth'at Mr. Wilberforce, that ornament of huma^

,

nature, could on the renewal of thecharterof the Eas'tilndi*^

Cpmpany, obtain the frigid assent of the House of.Com*
Siivnsto the moderate resolation, that it was theduty oftht
JLegiskitore, to promote the interest and happiness of Bii«^'

tish India; and that such measures ought therefore to be
adopted, as might gradually lead to their advancement in
useful knowledge, and to their moral and religious im-
provement. Tliis feeble pro^o^^itioh was assented to with
a fbilling coldness, and produced no effect,—the nation
ei^jressing no feeling on the occasion, but bebblding the
dec^i^n with apathy and indifference. •^"^

To thfe Local Governments His Lordship could look
£or no assistance^ The Legislature of Lower Canada,
consisting chieOy of Ropian Catholics, could hardly be

^expected to support a c^^^hwhich they were taught to
consider heretical/ and^||ftppnp Canada the scanty
means at the disposal o^SKlPCrnment, precluded all

hope. _ ^--j^^'-o
To a feeling mind, ardent in the cause of his Divine

Master, this disappointment in augmcilttng the number
of his Clergy, commeniiurate, with the wants of bis peo-
ple, must have been severely felt ; and the gloomy proat-

pect betore him, of remaining fbr many years with-
out the means > of extending m any considerable de«

Itsof^tigtot^smstf^ction, must havebees

,%\
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I
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exceedingly distretsiog. In^ deititut^ coDcUtion the
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/conidcncc did toOlgifS

with ivdoubled energy tb ^<ih<

^„«..^., tonnmitled to hit care, »i4w^
list^nce from every other quarter,^trewkjl^

e^lgbte Society for the propagflliOQ ortliel^*

Fijieign warts, to increase the numVr of llWr i|

ft Lorcfship'f application to thif di8ling|i»«I IM^^
ti, which, in the true spirit of ChristiaifliiroHtt|^^a»

done^ io much for the cause of religion, was not n^N^ in

vain, but unhappily their means were limited, ai^il^^far

from being in a condition to supply the number of

Clergy, which appeared to his lordship absolutely* ne-

cessary. And here an unexpected difficulty stoodin^m
way ofprocuring the few that the Societyhad determiu-^

ibftipport. For when they had assented to the Bishol
^^

prayer, in as far as ihey were able. Clergymen, of enlight-^

ened piety could not be found willing to leave England

for Canada. This country was ^till soli- tie known, and

the character of its climate so frightful, that it was consi-

dered worse than Siberia ; and therefore, gentlemen of
^

education and zeal, refused to forsake their homes aqd

the endearing associations of early years, to come to soi

distant, and inhospitable a Colony. Eager to remov^

4|ti« unexpected obstacle, the Bishop listened to the sug- '

gestionsof one of his Clergy, statin* that youn» men
might be educated for the Church within the Dioccde,

and the Society willing to second his Lordship's exer-

tions, granted assistance to a certain number of persqni

during their studies. The result has been very satisfac-

tory, for in many respects the native Clergyman has the

advantages over hi^brother from England. He is m6ch

better acquainted with the habits' and manners of the

^/people—knowing their peculiar prejudices, he can, with

more tenderriess remove them, and he can address him-

.ielf to their affections with greater effect. There is

moreover a pleaa^ing association of ideas, in the lliiads of

tie people, when they see one of ther own children rais-

__ed to 4he^ office ofja Clergyma n,, and olferipg them tha_

words of eternal life, which induce them to give mora
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heed to bit a^moiiitioiiSy mmI tbui^^ him greater

ftuocess in liis'niiiiistry* Am to all ikU, that a native

Ciei«yAaD commonlj unites »U his friencW an(( relatif

ons In faToi||;of the Ghufqh^ and though thc^ ]ai|r be
atftrst ittducea to ^ve her a hearing from fnterei^il^^-
Hvegtihey soon discorer on acquaintance, that per ioor

trineis the faith that was once delivered to the Sabots. "

The number of candidates for Holy Orders increased

faster by this arrangeraent, Uianthe funds of the Society

co«ld emplov^them andhisLordship had still the mortificati-

on to behold populous towns and villages growingnp witb-

out being able to aflbnl them any steady religious instrac-

>i ever desponding Uiough freciuently disappointed,

Lofdship began to hope that, from the great increase of
ulation, and the growing prosperity of the Diocese, the-

ergy Aeser\'es, if under better management, migbt be
made to contribute some assistance. So long as the Co1q«

nial Government gave 'lands f^THrangers from any part of

the Cmpire gratis, as well situated as those belonging to

the Church, it could be hardly expected, that leased

WQiild be preferred ; and[ accordingly till the crown landfr

tqt^ granted, (lad become remote from* the lakes and
.aVigaWe rivers, very few reserves had been taken up:
but now that the reraaing lands of the crown were dim-

cult of access and the inhabitants muchincrea ed, pa-

rents began to look upon the Church lands^ scattered

through the best Districts of the Province, as eligible

for -the future *etueraent of their children. Nevertheless,

ibe revenue arising from the lease of such lands must , of
necessity be veisy^ slow in its increaseraottas^ey had pro-

duced nothing for thirty years, andyftre Just beginning to

excite attention, they could not bSReqked upon as an
immediate source of support. But his' Lordship looked

io futurity, and supposing ^at they would become soon*

i er productive, if placed under tlie direction of those^

who had imihedifite interest in their improvement, a
charter. was profcured from hi« most gracious Majesty,

then "Prince Regent, placing tbe^ lands, appropriated for

the maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, under the:ma-

nagement of the Clergy of tbe Eslabli&hed Churchy ia

".
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^tdb ntpviiK^ resMpiively, as a corporate. hoAf^ ^ 4
pirn first geheWiDeetiQ^ of this 0>r^rati«#iil|<^

]iij||C^i|Jlhil>. presided ; a ciitamstaa^, which ma^r-^ijil

IpMpsiifered an era in the history or the Ghaitti ^IJ^'
p^^anaia. With great propriety theref<Nred]«liiwpN

gy'^|^?^l&te his Lqrdship od this intereft^n^. ooSmC^;-

aAd%^il it as openii|^ a prospect of the raj^d mcitaiil W
the regttl&T Oiergy, and of the speedy accoiiiplbhikieiftiQir

i^le'^her plans for the support and dissemination of the

true religion, which his Lordship had §9 much at hetrt,

and had done sol^ach to obtain.

Among these plaafl w|re the regular division >pf the

Oolony into Pamhes—the consecration of the Church

and burial grounds, and the legal induction .of the CI
to their livings/ all of which his Lordship had nearly

ranged. *

Should th^ future historian feel inclined to find fault

with the little that has been done by the first Protestant

Bishop of Quebec, 1 request him to pause before pro-

nouncing judgment, in order to examine the many obsta^

oles in hishLordship's way during the whole of his £pis^

copacy, and how little his efforts were seconded by those

who were able to command success, and indeed how Mt-

^
tU disposition the people of Great Britain manifested,, t|ll

'
lately, towards the religious instruction of their Polonies.

That extensiMB Settlements^, composed of British subjects

whose loyalty has stood themo»t bitter trials, and whoso
iinafFected devotedness to the constitution of the Mother
Country is above all praise, should be left comparatively

destitutjS of religious instruction, and without aa efficient

Ecclesiastical Establishment to watch over their spiritual

interests, is altogether incomprehensible. Can any thing

attach Colonies to the,Parent State sq strongly as a com-
munity of religious feeling ? How Uien comes it that Oreat
Britain, conspicuous among the nations for her high mo-
ral, and iutullectual quMUies, imd deriving much of hejr

* power, wealth, and polfucal impb^rtance from her foreign
* possessions, should be so culpably deficient in what should
be the iirst care of a christian nation? Is it not evident that

ihe Cantulas, as welj as the other Colonies; have heen loll

D
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ill if l^at laeasnrp ta grrtpe their war as they cpntd ihrotf^li

the darkness whichsniToiinds thein\ilrao8t totally unaided
hy the Parent state ? Doe^i not the gkeater jiant of the pop-
Oilaiion of this l)i<»cese, notwithstandino; the meritoriung

exertionsof the Ihtc Bishop, hisscatteied Clergy^ and in&.

ny individuals^ remain niiiinproved. and sadly deatitote of

religious instruction ? What can fifty-three Clei^iien doj

Icfttfered over a Country of ^rea'er tjxtent than Great Bri-

tain ? I •« it to be wondered at that under such circumstan-
ces, the religious benefits of the Ek^clesiastical Estahlish-

meiit of England are little known or felt, and that Secta-
'' ties of all descripUons are mcreasins; on every side ? And
when i( is considered that the religious teachers of the

other^nomiiiations of Ciiristians, avery few respectable.

. Ministers of the Church of Scotlancl excepted, come almost

tiniversally from the Uepuhlicau States of America, where
they gather their knowledge and. form their sentiments, _

it is quite evident, thtit if the Imperial Oivernm^nt does
not immediately step forward with effi ient help, the mass
of the population will be nurtured and instructed in hostil-

ity to our Parent Cimrch, nor will it be long till they im-'

. bibe opinions any thing but favourable to the political In*

«titotions of Ensrland. .

* v

Convinced that t|ie attachment of Colonies to the Me-
tropolis, depends itfi litely more upon moral and religions

feeling, than political arrang*^ment, or even commercial
- advantage, 1 cannot but lament that more is not done to in-

stil it into tie miiids of the people,. Tlie expense of sup-
porting- the Civil and Military Establishments of Canada,
is said to cost Great Britain auMually 700 000/. while on*
ly 9660/. is paid for the support and extension of the reli-

gion of the Parent Slate, of which thei?ociety for propa-

gating the Gospel in foreign parts supplies one half Can'
anyone doubt for a moment of the impolicy ijf this ar-

rangement—that Government should scarcely allow five

thousand pounds to promote the religious and moral sen-

tirrVents and feelfngs, •which are the real bonds of attach-

ment, wjiile she pays 700,0001. without produc ng any
attachment, or any disposition towards the Parent State,

iviiicU did not pieviuubly exi«t? \^ ii uot evidcut thatfgrtj
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- thoui^ipoundsperannwm (which is scarcely Iheexpence

' tof t Aigle regiment,) spent in the support of a *j^u|

^leixy, at a moderate salary, would do mort m p/Of

duciuff go;.d feeling and loys^l attachment to the Teligious

and pi?iHical Constitutions of England, tlian thewM^of
. the aliove'expenditure ?' his by reasoning, by ^arlj^ ii%

•truction and example, that the ui it) of the Empireist^

1

1

\'

v*>1

,^' 4

4V.

IBe inaintained— ail other methods will be foimd vairt?

The Church Establishment must be made eft\cient» and

commensurate with the wants of the people—it n^ust no

longer be thought a matter of indifterence in Colonial

policy, nor even of secondary consideration. U must

take the lead of all others, if their preservation be ofira^i

portance; ,and can it be doubted, that it is only through

the Church and its Institutions, that a truly English cha-

racter and feeling can be given to, or preserved among

-ihe population of any ft)reigu possession ? / ^
It is indeed mortify iiig to think that when our late ven-

erable Sovereign gave.tUe ineans, whiclf' will in future

trmes become sulhcient to support a religious tstablish-^

ment in tliis Country, he went so far beyond the spirit of

the age in which he lived, that altera period of thirty-five

yearb it has not beta sufficiently apprecrated, and the

christian jspint has made so little progress that noeffec-

. tual assistance has yet been supplied to give body to the

Church, and- keep it substantially alive till the bounty of

the King becomes available. Now it must be evident to

all sincere followers of the Cross, that while, out of the

.many millions of public expenditure, it shall be consider-

ed a prodij;y to devote a few hundred thousand pounds to

support and disseminate religion in the Colonies, which

no man has the hardihood to advocate in the British Le-

gislature, Christianity has not produced even in the

most iavourable situation the etfect which she ou^ht to

have done And 1 wifl be bold to say,, that till this and

much more has been accomplished— till besides giving he

Colonies religious instruction, the British Parliamentcun-

^ tribute to the dissemination of the Gospel through the

- world, the leligioa of Jesus has failed in attaining a pc»-
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per influencfe on tni<e minds oftheMcml|frf. which com*
pose thatilluslrious Assembly. If we take the map of the
world in our hands^ and after examining it with christian

feelings, ask ourselves what nation has it most in its pow-
er to disseminate the Gospel, we shall be forcibly struck^

with the position of our Mother Country;, Possessing

Jfominions in every quarter of the Globe, and under eve-

variety of climate, she has the power of carrying rc-

.g'ious knowledge to every people, and were she to put
forth her energies for this labour of love so attractive and
sublime, she might be said to be evangelising, not Na-
tions only, but the whole world. Now, if we rejoice in

every attempt which she makes to communicate -the arts,

sciences, and letters, how much more ought it to be
matter ofjoy to publish the blessingsof the Gospel^— for,

however precioii^ the arts of civilized life, and precious

"they roust be confessed tobf^, how infinitely, inferior are

they to those sublime truths, which purify the affections

^of the heart, suggest the noblest contemplations to the

mind^ and determine tii^ dtstiny of the human race / If

the Inhabitants of England believe Christianity to be
%hat it professes, a bright emanation from Heaven, the

harbinger of peace and joy, love and felicity,- to nations

*as\vell as individuals—if they have found from, experi-

ence that it purifies a,nd refines their sentiments, smooths

the p'illow of death, and opens the gates of eternity, how
shall they excuse.^themselves from labouring by every

incaiis in their power to promote its extension 1

To form Colonies under the* guidance of Christian

jprinci|^|^iB. is one of the noblest and most benificial pur-

|)oses wmch Governments can fulfil. It' is thus, that un-

inhabited countries are peopled—an asylum found for a

redundant population—where want is exchanged for
'
plenty-—independence for slavery—and the purposes fit

. creation accomplished in conferring happiness upon a

'L;Teater number of rational beings. It is thus that de-

serts may be reclaimed, and the idolatrous inhabitants

nf (liMant regions, taught to exert the mighty energies of

^tiuir minds, and to worship theit Creator in spirit, and iii^

/...; fe'
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it^vince reipiptiveTY, u t e^pdrtto.

first geHeMrmeetiQ^ of thU Coifoi^ioiiti||2nip^

ik\[i presided ; a ciivuftistaaee, which mtkf^ wfl
giiived aa era m the biStoiy of the Chaitk ^>|^
ni^*. With great propriety therefor* did^ Ijjer-

cpfinlate hig Lordship oo this intereetio^. oocfawv^

\ aftdli^l it as openin|; a prospect of the rapid momm «P
the i^|i^l<^^ ^^^&9 '^^^ of the speedy accomplkitoenii^

'

thole «ther plans for the support and disseminwion of the

true r^igion, which his Lordship had ao much at kfilitf

aod had done so ^uch to obtain.

Among these p|aa8 were the regular division of the

Colony into Parijthes—the consecration of Oie Churches

and burial grounds, and the legal inductron oftheClergy

^ to their livings, all of which his Lordship had nearly rtW.

^ ranged. ^
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. Bhtfuld the fntnre historian feel inclined to ilnd fault

with the little that has been done by the first Protestant

. „ Bishop of Quebec, t request him to pause before pro-

nouncing judgment, in order to examine the many obsta-

otes-in bis Lordship's way during the whole of his £pil~

copacy, and how little his efforts were seconded by those

who were able to command success, and indeed how Ht-

tl^ disposition the people of G)*eat Britain mamfested, tjll

lately, towards the religious instruction of their Colonies. -

That extensive Settlements, composed of British subjects,

whose loyalty has stood the most bitter trials, and w{)ose

unaffected dcvotedness to the constitution oP* the Mother
Country is above all praise, should be Ipft'comparatively

^lestitute of religious' instruction, and without an efficient

Ecclesiastical Establishment to watch over their spiritual

interests, is altogether incomprehensible. Can any thing

attach Colonies to the.Parent ^tate so strongly as a com-
munity of religious feeling LffdvTthen comes it that Great

_^^Britain, conspicuous among the nations for her high^ mo-
ral, and iiitullectu^l qualities, and deriving much of hejr

' power, wealth, rfna politibal importance from her foreign
• * possessions, should be so culpably deficient in what should

be the first care of a christian nation? Is it not evident that

the Ganadas, as welj as the other Colonies; have been left
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Iruth. Now lhi« is a field of glory more in the power

^fGreat Briiain, han in that ot all the rest of ^he world

comijined. TlieVightesl inspection of the CHobe pre-

sents her vast po sessions a^ a belt around it, and Opens

an ynbounded theare for the exercise of an eUgbtened

policy as fej^rds thei- government and laws, and what is

of infinitely "more cou»equence()f infusing in»o their minds^

the truths of eternal life. What «re the triumphs of vie- •

tory to the dissominalion of the Gospel? In vain shall.

Great Britain confei' upon her Colonies the free govern-

ment and lioeral principles of legislation, fi>r which she is

distinguished, if she do not carry with her the revelati^

,ons of God. Till she does this, slie is unjust to her high

station—to her splendid reputation and birth-right a-

mong the nations. Every other crnwn she has. earned,

and worn. /^^Kvery other sort of glory has fadec) in her

-possession, but this the most glorious of all remains to

be won. Let her therefore no longer leave to individuals

or associations the labour of evangelizing her Colonies, or

'

evei the whole world—their means are inadequate, and
'
acting without concert,/their progress must be slow and

uncertain. But let England, as she has the means and re-

quires only the will, with the divine blessing put forth her

strength. At an expense trifling indeed, compared to what

she frequently spenos upon unprofitable contests, she might
'

place the moral world on a new foundation, and to rise the

pinnacle of moral glory. By adopting a uniform system

of religious instruction for all her Colonies in the East,

as well as in the Wrst, and following it up with energy

and skill, she will establish an Empire more absolute

than any, which unhallowed power can hold in subjecti-

'

tion, and which will rest on the atfections and opinions of-

more than two hundred millions of men. Nor would

such a policy, sublime and affecting as it is, and preg-

nant with happiness and peace, increase her expenditure;

for as the influence of christian principl's extended, the

charge for physical coercion would become less—mur-

murs would give way to blessing^ artd praise ; and one

fourthdf the human irace being thus reclaimed, the re

pCv ^-#-r^-—%-
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itiainder would graduaHjr follow^ and ilius the whole

Earth become the Garden of the Lord.

Biut we return from this subHme and Alliiifialing sub-

ject to the Venerable Prjelate, whode loss we deplore.

He no doubt saw before his.dealh many symptoms lead-

ing him to hope, that our Parent Slate would obtain tha^^
^

moral triumph of which we have been speaking—for that

Legislature, which in I7JJ considered the claims of the

Colonics to religious instruction as the sug^eslion of vis-

ionaries and fanatics, has, since that period, sanctioned

religious establishments, both in the Kast and NVest In-

dies ; thus opening a door for the entrance of Chriiti-^

anity, in ordfr to make some, though a tardy reparation,

for the injuries which we have inflrcted upon theae un-

happy Countries. And all hough the prevalence of reli-

giotti principles and feehngs which has awakened thou-

sands in every rank of life, to a solicitude, not only for

their own spiritual and eternal interest**, but for tho«e of

lb0 whole family of man, had not yet extended its help-

iilg hand to the Canadas, it could not but suggest to him

u>iful anticipations ^ to the future, and iij^duce him to,

^Heve that this holy spirit would soon be awakened in

favour of his destitute Diocese, wjien it would be fottnd

that the painful labours and anxieties of thirty-two years,

during which he had presided over it, though not mark-

ed by splendid adva icement, had, nevertheless, payed

the way foramucU more rapid extenjjion of the christian

feith, than could have otherwise been I'ffectid.

The Churches are indeed thinly scattered over this

vast country, and b ar a striking resemblance to the

small congregations of primitive Christians in the days

of the Apostles, but it is to be hoped that, through the

blessing of God, the intervening spaces will soon be a-

dorncd witli new congregations, till the whole populations

shall become united in oije holy communion. And when

this happy period shall arrive, ho\y many pleasing asso-

ciations will b' coupled m their minds, with the recollec-

tion of the first Bishop of the Diocese, who gave life and

onler to that religious c»tabUi*hmcnt/which guides theoa
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chai^i on Ihc attention of hi^ clerg;y-the. duty of

prealhng redemptjon-the doctrine of ^^e alanemen^^^^

the twitisfaction made for sinners by the blood 6t Christ

,

^the corruption of human nature—the insufficiency ot

roan, unassisted by divine grace—the efficacy of the

prtyer of faith, and the pur.fiin-
^•''^^^^l"?' »«?^''^!"f

;

and sanctifying influence ofthe Holy Spirit. No*r that

be hath departed, let us hayc those things in reinem-

Living- at so great a distance, 1 have not sufficient ma-

terials t^J) venture upon any biographical sketch ot his

life and character ; and if I had the necessary information

there are near and dear relatives, much better qualified

to do iustice to the su!>ject. I shall, therefore detain

you only for a.few moments in making two or three re-

""
As'a pi^eacher of the Gospel, our late venerable Bwh-

op must havileen heard,, to form an adequate concep-

tion of hi#!ihperior excellence and d^omroanding eto.

qucnce. Thedignity of his appear^ce-the chaste prcH

prietvofhisaction-the clearness ot his voice, and rich

"melodies of his tones-the earnestness of his manner ad-

ded to the sublimity of the truths which he delivered m

the most pure and perspicuous language were «ever to

be forgotten, and never failed to make a deep impression
,

on his audience. I n England, he was considered oneof

the most impressive and eloquent preachers hat the

Church could boast, and was earnestly solicited, whea

r lastm London, by the managers of charitable insti-

tutions.notwitiistanding his advanced age, topreach their

anniversary sermons. With the reqiiests of some he com-

r plied, and has published a discourse, delivered betore the

Society for recovering drowned persons, which ttiay oe

justly pronounced me of the most beautiful and iftteres-

tiiiff sermons in the English language. .

Tn his social and domestic intercourse, the Bishop »

manners were particularly pleasing, uniting with great

"
kffkbility and cheerfulness of disposition, those quaUtict

y
h^
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themselves' at case in his presence ; fiot vff^^f "^ *''^''*

being a restrainif on the young tud lively, thapliiB occa-

sional playrHlncss encouraged llM^ir openness and gaiety,

wliile the dignity df his general deportment prevented

lie inriocenl^elighls of the social circle from degenera

ting into levity. »ato
His Lordship wassingularly happy in nis domestic rffmS^'

tions. Mrs, Mountain, in every respect worthy of such i**^^^

husband, is in her manners amiable and engaging

—

\^

her religion sincere, active, atid cheerful—in charity, un-

bounded, without regard to'sect or nation ; exhibiting ii^

her wbole conduct Christian love as it were embodied.—

Who, that has lived in Quebec % the last thirty years,

can l^tate in bearing testimony ^W|ie unwearied good-

nefsifher heart, and the sweetneifof her temper ; and

who that approached her, did not feel the inftuence of her

Gliristian purity and incessant benevolence, stealing up- J^*v|

cm bis heart, and inspiring h}m with similar sentiments

nd dispo^tifQS? Everyday was an encomium on her ^

Jbiracter, as it never passed without acts of ch«r^ : |

ty and parental affection. It was her piety, unifofrf '|

find cheerful, her meekness of disposition and anxiety :

a^ do good, which endeared her to all her friends, and ;^

gave her husband and her children so many years of the

TOost refined domestic felicity. The Bishop's feeling

end mtft?Clioiiate heart was capable of appreciating hei^'

^extmnrdinary] merit, and of returning with interest the ^
lifpptness she\ bestowed. Bereaved of her dearest trea-* ^
-slire on earth/ her tears are sweetened by the consolati-^ ^*

X)nc.of rehgion. Severe as the dispensation is, her con-

fidence in God her Saviour is unshaken. She feels as-

sured that she will soon meet her husband again never

more to be separated. Comforted by the blessirtgs of

•the poor, the sympathy of the good and the Consci-

ousness of a well spent Ufe, her mourning during the

-short period that she yet remains in this world, will be

^rned into an inward joy, which no man can take

•way
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}fQr%iB Ae tale Bishop Itw Willed fii ^m childr«tf,

co9MBlii% 4^(p^ *0"" -B'^d two daa^btera ; of the former

vlhr^ have Slbowc^ their father's profession ; th^fourth^

Who hf|» choaeo a military life, resembles the lat^ Biallep

more Uianany of the rest, not only in exterioipi«fonn> bul;,

in Iheqnaliliesof the heart and understand ingx The wri-

~^er of this, was so forcibly struck with his nuble bearing#t

a very early age, as to entertain the most promising hoppi

of hiU"uture eminence—hopes which he still toodly ch^
rishesyand feels assured frOm his improved appearance

and solid attainments, when he met him at Quebec about

two )ear8 ago, that he will not fail to bje greatly distin-

guished, should opportunities for the exertion of bis ta-

lents ever be presented.

Of the daughters, on^ is respectably married. The
younger is the comfortitft of her surviving parent, retarn*^

inglhelendcrservices of affection, which during infan*

cy she had received, and smoothing with filial piety bier

mother's short path to immortality.

For many years before his death, the Bishop had been

/ so infirm, as to render it dangerous for him to take ewa
• the roost easy exercise ; but notwithstanding this, in ikp

midst of the la»e A^ar, he traversed the greater part uf hw
extensive Diocese^ to visit and confirm the different con-

gregaionsr^ With a constitution broken and exhausted,

be might have been excused from so' fatiguing a jour,-

* ney ; but he thought it useful, at such a time, to give an

example of intrepidity in performing his duty under the

most unpixjmi ing circunislances, and at the same time,

. evincing by tbis conduct, that he did not despair of the

ultimate salety of- his Diocese. Though suffering frooi

that disease, which has at length proved mortal, he went

through the whole of his Diocese in ISI5, and a^in m
IS20. giving proof of his readiness, at every hazard, to

disciiarge the duties of his imporiant office. On this last

visitatioib.he collected the Clergv of the Province around

him. in this place, and those of the Sister Provi.ce in

Montreal and delivered to them a charge, reple.te with

thcsoaudv.sliustj?uction, iuiimatingal'the same timeihat«

*
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it was ill all ftobabilHy his

ly affected with this tntimatu

sing hifl {jOfHship, expien<
'

the Cirrgy/ In addrep-

affectionate hope that it

would still be long before the Rind and endearing ra-
tion which subsitted between (hem was severed tor ever.

tThis hop© Wit in part realized, for it pleasedGod to%dd

to his life five years, but not strength to fenture

upon anolhe* visit ; so that his melanchdiy intimatioa

hat been fulfilled and we are to see his face no ittore.

But^to naine shall be had in everlasting rertiembrance,

and future times will have-^reason to l>less the first libh-

op of Quebec, by whose exertions a fair foundation has

I* been laid for the diffusion of Christianity through these

Provinces, according to the Apostolic principles of the

Church of England, ** a Chu/ch which, arrayed in hee

"beautiful garments, is turning darkness into light, and

"sowiag those seeds of right'ousness and irulU wUich

shall spring up and bloom for ever.' >»*€
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fti*^fion : linpreirfftg ». %« did in hi« diflereiit

chantei on Ihc attentioa of his clerj^y-the cluty of

prea?hn|t redemption—the doctrine of i^e atouement--

. the «ti8ffct{on made for sinners by the blood 61 Chri.t

—the corruption of human nature—the in^u%iency ot

mah unassisted by divine grace—the efficacy of the^

pr-iver of faith, and the pur.fiin-, directing. •Ufaining.

' and sanctifyin- influence of the lioly Spirrt. Now ttiat

be hath departed, lei us have those things in remem-

brance. , ,
' A fl! • » .«,«

Livincr at so great a distance, 1 have not sufficient ma-

terials t^J) venture upon any biographical sketch of hit

rife and character; and if I had the necessary infohnation ^
there are near and dear relatives, much better qualified

,

to do justice to the subject. I shall, therefore deta.a
1^

yDu only for a few moments in muking two or three re- .

'

As aj)reacher of the Gospel, our late venerable Bbh-

OD nuMbave beea heard, to form an adequate concep-

tion^ his superior excellence and comm^ndlilg cto-

quence. Thedignity of his appearance-XLhe chaste pro-

prietyofhisaction-the clearness ot his voice, and rich

melodies of his tones-the earnestness of his manner ad-

ded to the sublimity of the truths which be delivered m
"the most pure and perspicuous language, werenever lo

be forgotten, and never failed to make a deep impressioa

on bis^udience. In England, he was considered one of

the most impressive and eloquent preachers bat^«

Church could boast, and was earnestly solicited, when

last in London, by the managers of charitable intt-

tutions.notwitUstandinghis advanced age, to preach their

anniversary sermons. With the reqiiests of some he com-

. plied, and has published a discourse, delivered before the

Society for recovering drowned persons, which may oe

justly pronounced vne of the mo.t beautiful and iftteres-

tniff sermons in the English language. ,

fn his social and domestic intercour^^e, the Bishop »

manners were particularly pleasing, uniting with greai

Hffability and cheerfulness of disposition, those quaUtie*

^r^ir^t. "'
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which tornmtucl tenp^t, mnd mflnt dWMl^U foumi

«. Ihfmnelve* atease in \m prrsence ; for 8« fcr f^k he *«>»

^^ being a restrain^ on the young and livcljf, th^i« occa-

sionnl ptey^ilncgi encouraged llM^r opcttnesi and gaiety;

wliile the dignity of his generildeportmaiit prevented

, tli innocent delights of the iocial circle from degenera*

ling into Uvity.
" '

His Lordship was singularly happy in his diomcstic rela-

tionf. >ki.Mountain, in every respect worthy of sucha' <

husband, w in her manners amiable and engagtag^—^la

• her reliticMi sincere, active, and cheerful—in charity, un-

bounded, without regard to sect or nation ; exhibiting ia

her whole conduct Christian love as it were embodied.—

Who, that has lived in Quebec fo| the last thirty yeart,

can l^tate in bearing testimony ^Ijic unwearied good-

neps oif her heart, and the sweetneirbf her temper ; and

who that approached her, did not feel the influence of her .

^

* C^istian purity and incessant benevolence, stealing up- ^
on his heart, and inspiring Kin* ^ith similar sentimental

\^

and di»po4titiii ? Every day was an encomium on her
,

i^racter, as it never passed without acts of charji-^

ty and parental affection. It was her piety, uniform

and cheerful, her meekness of disposition and anxiety

#^| to do good, which endeared her to all her friends, andN
'

gave her husband and her children so many years of the
^ ,

mosl r»rfined domestic felicity. The Bishop's feehng 1
endlrftctiouate heart was capable of appreciating her

vextnmrdinary merit, and of returning with interest the ^^
liappinWs she besto\yed. Bereaved of her dearest trea-^

atiirc on earth, her tears are sweetened by the cohsolali-^^*** •

\)iit.of rehgion. Severe as the dispensation is, her con- _ {

fidence in God her Saviour is unshaken. She feels as-

aured that she will soon meet her husband again never

more to be separated. Comforted by the blessmgs of

•the poor, the sympathy of the good and the consci-

ousness of a well spent life, her mourning during the

R -short period that she yet remains in this world, will be

turned into an inward joy, which no man can. take
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^ Bithop iMi blaed m liif cbltdrett,

ions and two daughters ; of the former

•...^w -^ _-ji their father's profession ; the fourth,

who hftft choieii » niilitarftife. resembles the XwAH BtaHop

more tl|Miany of tlie rest, m>t only in^terior form> bu(

1 in the<{«alitiesof the heart and unders^din^. The mri-

^ ter of this, was so forcibly struck with his noble beari^At

s very early age, as to entertain the most promising hopei

of hivfuture eminence—hopes which be stiil loQiily che-
^*

rishe8,and feels assured from his improved appearance

|
k and solid attainments, when he met him at Quebec about

^^ -two )car8 ago, that he will not ^il to be greatly distin*

*«' % guished, should opportunities for the exertion of his ta-

lents ever be presented.

Of the daughters, oaf is respectably married. The
younger is the comforter of her surviving parent, retiiri>%

*

ing the tender services of affection, which during infan^

Icy she had received, and smoothing with filial piety

mother's short path to immortality.

For many years before his death, the Bishop had beea

so in&rm, as to render it dangerous for him to take even
• the roost easy exercise ; but notwithstanding this, in the

K^idst of tttc la».e war, he traversed the greater part of bia

-ejttensive Diocese, to visit and confirm the diflferent con-

gregations. With a constitution broken and exhausted^

he might have been excused from so fatiguing, a jour-

' ney ; but he thought it useful, at such a time, to give an

example of intrepidity in performing his duty under the

most unpi-omi ing circumsiance,8, and at the same time,

evincirig by this conduct, that he did not despair of the

ultimate saiety of his Diocese. Though sutfering from

that disease, which has at length proved mortal, be went

through the wholeof his Diocese in ISI5, and again tn

? 18'20. givnig proof of his readiofcss, at every hazard, to

discivarge the duties of his iinporiant office, thi th^s* last

I vtsUation, he collected the CliMi;v of the Province around

him in this place, and those ot'the Sister Provi.ce in

Montreal and delivered to them a charge, replete willi

the soundest iusljfuction, iuiimatiug at Ibe same timeihat^
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« ft wfifl m all |NrobabmJ)U partiR^ ^^^i4^
f ly aflfected with tliit wtmiation, me Clfrgy, bi addrei-

ing hit liorHihip, eiiprmed an aSsctionate h<ipe that it

would still be long before the kind and endearing f^" ^
1% tion which aubwiled between Ihein wan levered tor ever.
^

rt'his hope wan in part realized, for it plcasedtGod to=tt<l4

to hifl lite five years, but not slrength U> ventaf*

upon another visit ; so that his melancholy intiRiatioii

/ 4 hat been fulfilled and we are to sec his face no «iore.

' ^Uut Ilia name shall be had in everlasfing remembratice,

and ftrtiire limes wrti have reason to hless the first liish-

op of Quebec, by whose exertions a fair foundation baa

•'^been laid for the diffusion of Cliristianity through thene

c Provinces, according to the Apostolic principles oftb«
' >Church of En«»land, '^a Church which, arraved inliee

** beautiful.garments, is turningdarkness into light, and

. •'sowi.itf those seeds of right'ousness and trulU wbich
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